
A DEATH CRASH.

A Bl Bulldtnc 1 Cincinnati Collapses.
Owlnv to un Explosion of Oolln and
Uany People Are Killed mid Injured.
Cihcisxati, May 5. What may prove

to bathe most disastrous calamity of

the year occurred in this city last
night when a five-stor- y brick structure
filed with pooplo collapsed and fell, a
conglomerate mass of brick and shat-

tered timbers, burying the unfortunate
inmates beneath its ruins. It is impos-

sible yet to say how many persons
have been killed, some placing the
number as high as 10, others as low as
15. No accurate statement can be giv-.- n

r,n this noint until the debris shall
have been cleared away. The building
was situated on the east side of Wal-

nut street, just south of Fifth street.
The lower floor was occupied by
Drach's saloon, the upper apartments
being rented out to lodgers. People
for several blocks around whore the
disaster occurred were startled by a
terrific explosion about 7:45 o'clock. A

fire alarm was instantly turned in and
in a few minutes half the fire depart-

ment of the city was on the scene and
several thousand spectators Desiaes.

The work of rescue was instantly
begun, a force of men taking the front.
A second corps went to the rear of the
building, which opened into an alley.
At the rear, cries and moans of a fe-

male were the only evidence of life
beneath the wreck. These cries came

from the cellar. It is utterly impossi-

ble that any persons on the other floors

could have escaped a horrible death.
In addition to the victims who are bur-

ied beneath the building, it is esti-

mated that fully 100 people have been
more or less injured by the concussion,
falling electric wires and fragments of
ahat.terfld irlass. stone and timbers.
A Ixin t 20 of those iniured on the streets
were taken into the Gibson house just
across the way and their vounds
dressed.

Among these was Chief of Police

Pugh, of Covington, Ky., who reports
the most miraculous escape of the
tragedy. He states that he was just
in the act of entering the saloon; in
fact one foot was upon the door sill,

when he was startlud by the flash from
a burning electric light wire overhead.
He sprang backward when almost
Mmultaneously the explosion occurred
and he was blown into the middle of

the street and this uireumstunce saved
his life.

A Newport, Ky., car which was also
near the place was suddenly brought
to a standstill by a fearful shock and
an immense mass came crashing
through the roof. This proved to be

an iron door from the cellar of the
building, which by some strange freak
of the explosion had been blown
through the falling debris and up into
the air. No one in the car was hurt.
A lirown street ca" was smashed al-

most into fragments. There wero no
Tuissiflncrers on board and the conductor
and motorman escaped with slight in
juries.

The explosion was caused by the ig-

nition of a gasoline tank. Adolph

Drach, the proprietor of a saloon on
the ground floor, had recently placed a
gasoline engine in his cellar. The com-

mutator of the engine had burned out,
setting fire to a tank of gasoline. The
explosion came like a thunder clap
from a clear sky. say

that the building was seen to shake for
an instant and then to slump in, and
almost a Becond later only an indis-

criminate mass of ruins remained.
The streets all around the block are
literally covered with pieces of glass,
and the shock was felt for almost a
mile around.

The dead so far as known are as fol-low- s.

Dead:
R. A. Davis, traveling man, Hamilton, O.

Adolph Drach. proprietor of saloon.
Four unidentlUed bodies.

It is thought several of the injured
will die. It is known that several more

Tictims are yet beneath the ruins, E.
A Frii-k- . of Norwood, was to have left
for Philadelphia last evening. Ho left J

his valise in Drach's saloon early in the
evening. As he has not been seen since
the explosion his friends fear that his
bodv is buried beneath the ruins.

A largo force of firemen and others
are still hard at work by electric light
digging away the ruins. Groans and
cries from several more victims stimu-

late their work. Conversations are
carriod on between the workers and
those 'living under the pile of brick aud
niorlnr, who state that there are dead
bodies around them.

THE ROAR OF NIAGARA.

It was Ilnnrd by VWlnm to the Electrical
Exposition In New York The Opening
C.'remotil'.
Nkw Yoiik. May 5. The national

electrical exposition was formally
opcncl last night in the Grand Cen-

tral Palace. There were delegates
present from over 10,000 electric light
plants in the United States. After sev-

eral short speeches had been made by
the guests, of honor, Gov. Morton
pressed the golden key which was to
cause artillery salutes simultaneously
at San Francisco. New Orleans, St.
Paul and Augusta, Me. A few mo

ments afterwards, messages were re
nelvprl from San Francisco. New Or

leans, St. Paul and Augusta, stating
that the cannon had been fired.

Perhaps the most Interesting feature
of the exposition was the aenionstra

inn nf th nower venerated bv Niaga
ra Falls. The current turned a model

f the nnwer riant in the buildincr andv I i V.

by putting a receiver to the ear the
. visitors were able to distinctly hear

the roar of the great cataract 402 miles.
away.

A Terrible Tragedy.

Siiamokin, Pa , May 5. While
hln father's home at Stonintrton.

William Kostetter yesterday shot and
killed his young wife and caused the
tnctunt death of his mother. Procur
ing a breech-loadin- g gun he entered
the room where hia wife was sitting in
s rocking chair. He stepped up behind
h fi tnnlr deliberate aim and blew the
top of her head off. Kostetter's moth
er, who was just outside the door, ran
intsithn rnnm and was SO hocked bv
the terrible spectacle that she threw
up her hands and, uttering a ioua cry,
. . . , . . i . , . . i irloll ueaa at tne ieet oi uer nuu. n.w
tetter is believed to tocrag ft

DUG THEIR OWN GRAVES.

A Baptist Clergyman Telia or HorrlDie
Atrocities Perpetrated I poo rniiana ?y
Hpiiilxh Tioop Am-rlc- na Will Buy

8,000,000 of I'atrloti' Uondr.
JirKsojivii.LK. Fla.. May 4. Eev

Alberto Diaz, the Baptist missionary
sxpelled from Cuba by lien, weyiei,
tells appalling stories of atrocitl

mittod bv SDaniards. In the lasi.

two weeks in the rural districts of San
Mitrunl T)p1 Pardron and Minas. Mr,

Diaz says that CoL Fondeville lias had
more than 100 persons butchered and
khnn renortcd them to the outside
world as having been killed in battle.
A mnnrr those killed were children 12

an.l 1 vears of acre. The victims were
compelled to dig their own graves be-

fore being shot-A-s
the steamer was leaving Havana

Mr. Diaz says word was brought that
s7 mnrn nnapp.able citizens had been
butchered by Col. Fondeville's troops
near Havana. Fondeville is one oi
Weyler's favorites and is acting under
orders from Wevler.

Kkw York. Mav 4. Cubans at the
lunta headauarters are pleased at in

i formation that has leaked out that all
th Cuban bonds lately put on the mar
kit hv the revolutionary party have
been asked for by one bidder, who
offers 00 per cent, in cash. A lavora-hi- n

nnnfirmation of the news came from
Jlenjamin J. Guerra, treasurer of the
Cuban delegation and also treasurer oi
the bond committee. Mr. Guerra said:
"Wn have an offer from a sintrle bid
dor for all the bonds that we have now

on the market and his offer is under
consideration. We printed bonds for
810,000.000, but decided to offer only
S2.000.000. For the bonds now on the
market wo have sufficient bids. These

for all sums, but wo have already
one bid for the full amount. This bid
came from a western man who repre-
sents a syndicate of capitalists. He

wants all of the 2,000,000 and will pay
r.n nor cent, for them. Ho is now on

his way to New York to perfect the
transaction.

TiivAvA. Mav 4. Intelligence has
rpanhed here of a fierce engagement
between six columns of Spanish troops
under Gen. Inclan and tho insurgents

Mn.p.n. npnr Curaiicaras.
'r,o -- olw.la wfli-- o wp.11 entrenched and
had erected a number of log forts from
behind which they made a stubborn

'inclan broucht his
v tn hear on the enemy, but

nnt.irithctnnrliniT this reneated bavonctUWU.. e 1 -

charges were necessary to dislodge
them. The rebel loss is estimated at
over 200. The loss on the Hpamsii side
,.,no fn llpiitpinnta and 14 soldiers
killed and six otlicers and 61 soldiers
wounded.

THEY DID NOT WAIT.

Street Car Men In Milwaukee Strike,
Thoreby Anticipating a Lockout.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 4. The strike
of 000 motormen, conductors and barn
hands of the Milwaukee Street Kail
way Co. is now a settled fact aud the
men did not return to work after tho
lnkt pnrhn.il been housed last nighU
President Mahon, of the Amalgamated
Association of Street Kauway em
ployes, ordered the men out. inecon-trnmrc-

tnrna on two of the 11 de
mands made by the men, viz., a raise
of wages from 19 to 20 cents per hour
for motormen and conductors, and the
recognition by the company of the
union and settlement of all disputed
nimstlnns bv arbitration.

Tho motorman and conductors- - as
wnll an the representatives of the com'
TinTiv worn in session all of Sunday
and it had been mutually agreed that
nothing definite should bo done on
pithpr shin until 10 o clock this uiorn--

! nrVi.m fha pflmnmiv rlpp.lared itIUf 4w. va.w . w j
would give an answer in regard to the
two points in dispute. In the mean-
time, however, the company had hired
mon inra tl,0 nlnKPV nf tllP KtrikOTS.

built cots in the barns for them and
made other preparations which alarmed
l. 1ioIai.ci nf tha mnn tn fmp.h an ex

L .111 V. ,1 V ! W..V u.v
tent that it wns thought politic to or
der out tne men lmuiuuiurai.y rauin
than be surprised by a lockout. The
electricians of tho company, number-
ing about 50 men, are not yet included
; ti,. c'vll.--o Imr. hnvn declared thatIU Mm nu. ...w, - - .. -

w rtrtt wnrlr with non-unio- n mo
tormen and conductors, which means
that they will also join the strikers as
soon as the company employs scabs.

WITH A GOLDEN KEY.

Gov. Morton Will start the Machinery In
the National Electrle Exposition.

Krw Yohk. Mav 4. Several hundred
mpn hnvB lwen at work nicht and day
for the last week, preparing for the
opening ceremony of. the national ex
position of electrical appliances to oe

held in the Industrial Arts building,
beginning this evening. The national
exposition is held under tho auspices of

the same organization wnicn made tne
riUnlnv at. the world's fair and it is in
cident to the nineteenth annual con

vention of the Electric Light associa-
tion The delegates present will rep
resent nearly 10,000 electric lighting
plants in tho United Sstates, witn an
.n.,annt inwntmpnt of S7fi0.000.000.

.V. . " . in V- - 4
The opening ceremony win "j -

tnnriASl ll,. I.OV MOriim UI1I1 Ilia EtLUlX

and a delegation of state officers from
Albany, as wen as governors oi neigu-borin- g

states, representatives the of
army and navy department at Wash-
ington, Thomas A. Edison, Alexander
Bell and other distinguished electrical
magnates.

Mnrtnn will dpllvnr a abort ad
dress, then turn a current of electricity

. , . ... m ii- - j xr:generawa irom tne imis ui uik'
over tho commercial wire of tho West-
ern Union Co., and put in operation the

. . ... ' ! l...llllnnmachinery in tne exposition uuuuiug,
This will "be the longest transmission
ever performed by electricity. Tho
governor win use tne same guiucu cj
with which President Cleveland started
the wheels of the world's fair.

Fauioui Horseman Diet.
Philadelphia, May 4. William H.

Doble, who in his time was the most
famous reinsman in the world, died
Saturday at his home m this city, in
his 80th year. Mr. Doble was probably
the oldest living driver of trotting
horses and he was the first man to
drive a trotter faster than 2:17. This
he accomplished in the famouB match
race between Goldsmith Maid and
Lucy at Mystic Park, Boston, early In

the seventies. His son "Budd" was to
have driven the Maid, but was taken
LUafew days before the race. His
father was substituted and sent Gold-

smith Maid under the wire in 3:16Jt

Trustee') Sale.
Charles T. Ely. trustee, vs. Simeon Windecker

et hi.. In hoiulu couuty. Ohio, Court ol

TN n!KSl?ANCEof an order of sale Issued
I from the turt oi cnniiuuu nca. 7- .:...... ..f t.,rin and Sinte oi Ohio.

KU' '.' r '"".V"" 1 Z n ;,S, .fr anient DUD- -

"oVribe"'wrtb door of the court
III blsnrt, on mouurj, may

"u"s? r. i....,r .,f in n'nim-- a. m.. and
Sf'rr. f "..id dav. the followU.ll de- -

surlhed real estate, t . ..,
Sltimted In t ie i" nainp oi iuiinuK"t

C,m ,t, l honun aud VTo" "said
the emt half of lot o. t, tract

'".."," . on
'

fl sere of
inir ltlll.11 oav vv. .

Und. .... .. ..,n. n.r't nf lot Xo.
. A..0 ail Tliat pari . -- 7

- ".V and
I, in tract 1.1, 111 r"TJ.v:; in.State, which lies so"1"""'"1 aiid
Lake Erie railroad, containing forty-lou- r

a fraction acres 01 wu. ..,., Mth
Also seventy-liv- acres hi ""'""'

the east side of lot No. 0, In tract 17, In said

township, exceptlUK ic..? - a
northenat corner i u , "

Smith hy James Hall, coiitainlnu, alter sai 1

excenilon, nitynve acres 01. IT. of sal I

. Also. Ilfty-tw- acres in lot 5 tract

east corner ol said Int. running the"" w

irvirorts. thence soutnrj
beKlnnlnii.. . tn.B,h.r be!iiE

a&8r flanSXe the same more or less

thirds of salrt appraisemeuv.
rarms 01 suie. ,.,. T V T...B..

vr T.anndon. Windecker 4
E. O. Johnson, Attorney. fl.

HiiarlfTa Sale.
et al. In Lo- -

0. D. Foote vs. Geo. K. Lambert

PURSUANCE of an oraenssueu irym jIN
.Jounty of Lorain an 1 duuij i ""'. 'v 1

the Kebruary term thereof A. J

til court " !"" "of nf 10 n'nlnpk
the hoursA U 1. between said day, the 101

a.m.. and 12 o'clock ;n..ol
lowing described real estate,

kniiwn and aescrwie . '' .

number l.ti and l.H and K)-

-

' ,
of lotspart d

Said lots being situated In block J. bouude

of lot number mi. inein-- .w v"ta the
lot lines about 2 chains and
northcnstcorneroioi iaim
Jane Morgan, thence llZni
br YM: thence w HnIK '

ot number i:audl37,one $JJB"SesDeS
to the Place of beg nn ng. l"d"JSpiece ill ami om ,K ' --

fnart of lot
numhVr"J S,,. 'p ,. , ; ,. ha ve been anprslsed
H'one hundred

than said appraisesell for less
nient. . . i .oi.

U crms ol sale: v.asn , nun.

lianiiiion.

Sheriff ot Lorul'n Count".

E. A. Johnson. Attorney. a

notice of Appointment.

iT TE OK 0. U. S. UainiHou, rteeaspl

uua ilf-- i ,:"";l"",t"' . "w.iiinnton. Lorain
it. s. io"j v
toin.ty. ueeeasert. . n 1HWJ

20
' ii. x. uooijwix.

Notice of Appointment.
INSTATE Or Jesse w nen --- ":,!rt

1 j
ali.lensExecu.oro

T IB unneramiiru m;the estate of M
Henner, line oi rams"""
lleCeilSOd. ...... .. . ... . n lanfl.

Dated tins s;rQ aay o iV't 11 Mk vi.L.
A -
'WiieiTfeverfl and other epidemics nre

around, safety lies in i""uymK
th0ByBten, with Ayer . rm. A

person Having mm uu ,u'i""' ' '
condition to

in the most favorable
Vatrh" what ever aisease iuny

ing In the air. Be wise in time. ,.

Why Not
Buy

Our
Good

Handsome Garnets

You can see .

them in the roll
--know just
what you are
buying.

Take . . .

the same home

you at once without

waiting or express

charges.

ranging from IH
cents to 50 cents a

yard, at the cheap

store of

And

with

EXPECTANT

i MOTHERS,

We Offer a I
f IIILi.L 'Kr.i icit rrnun

IN5URH5 Safety
of to Moth
er and Child.

MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

My wife nnod ".HOTIIKHS' FHIKNI)" ho-- i

k 1.1. ti. l !.. nlillil Mlin il il not. 1UI H 11 ... ...... - .

I 8uflorfrom tllUJU'Sorl'JlISS wusiliueUly
I rollovednt the crilioal houv sufloilnc liut
L little 8U0 Hud no lmnm hi lorwiiru mm urn- -

recovery wns
V. v.. Johnston. Knfiiuhl. Ala.

c..t l.n Mtill .ii ir.yiiriian. nil vnnpint nf
tirlm. I.(M) nrr liiillln. Jlnolc "To Moth- -
ers" niuilod Free.
I1UAIIHKI.1 ItlXail.ATOlt CO., Atlanta, (li.

BOLD BI ALL DRUGGISTS.

Learn Shorthand . . .

The PERNIN system is the
Most Popular because it is the
Simplest, most Legible and
Rapid.
NO SHADING,

NO POSITION,
NO FAILURES,

FEW WORDSIGNS.
Vowels follow consonants in theii

' nntnral order as lonsrhand.
Sentences written by it with less

than an hour's study
Speed for practical work with 12

wBfiks' fitudv.

it is impossible for you toattonc
our school, you can easily learn
this svstem BY MAIL.
Write for a free trial lesson, and
circulars explaining our mail
son course.

miiOHT SCHOOL Or PSHHMEHOHTHAOT

Buckland Block. r liiur r, u.

BIG FOUR ROUTE
to the

Bip; Conventions
in 1896.

National Republican Conven
tion. St. Louis, June 1G.

National Democratic Conven
ti'nn niiinnDTl. .TlllV 7.

National Educational Associa- -

tion. Buffalo. Jnlv o.
T. P. S. C. E. Convention,

Wnahinrnton. Julv 9.
B. I. P. D. of America, Mil- -

TcnntoA .Tnlv lfl.
National Encampment G. A. R.,

St. faul, September l to 4.

Elecant throuuh train". Wagner Sleeping
Cars. llulfetl'arlorCars. Kxnuisite

Diuluis Cur Service.

No tunnel nt St. Loulil. llest terminal nt
ClilcnKO. nest line 10 isimaio. imiduku
Bleepers to Haantuaiou. ine jioyuini hud 01

tbeil. A. 11.

IneyTiDleGiirei
Tim tmnnrtnnpn (if lrnnwinir Inst whnt

to do when one is afflicted with kidney di
sease oi a urinary nature, isuusmiiHWfmi

the following letter which recent-

ly published in the Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
News-Pre- ss :

mw

Millnrtnn UntPhAGQ I V).. N. V.

Tir. Tiaviil Kpnn'pilv. Dear sir: For
more than eighteen months I was so bad- -

ln nfl'iictnil v.itll L'lilllPV tfOllllIn I COllIll

c?Anritalv ivnllr n ntinrlftr nf A mill U'Hh- -

raiuting. i ma not pain an unui i
Degan to use ut. iiaviu iveuneiiy r.iv
nrita Pamuilo A f tor nui HIT t.llO first, hot'
III .IV UbUIIIIJI l.l.l..1. T i .1 I ..n.......nfuo I nniiceii u ueuiuuu luijuuicmuuu
wnicn couttnueii, i Know mat

F

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

MITE Lit

'. I .T J 1 1.1.saveu my me, ior i was m iiunbhiuip ton- - , .
dition up to the time I began totako it r or sale by
my irieuus inougni i wouui uuver ue uei
far '

ATw alefnr lino linnn q1.1 wiili 1 :i f 1

tier trouble over a ypar, po lml that
jinnntitnj if AttM wiuiLI Pitino f nun linr.
She suffered at times most frightful paiu,
and nothing seemed to help her until she
hamtii nun lr TroniiMilv'a Fnvnrit.A

Remedy. Shejrtnow using her third
nninn aim is iikg a uiaereui iiersou.

I Mra Thjmnu Wva

You

Life

ranm.

in

If

by was

out

ami

nlan

for

Mv little boy was taken nick very sud
denly. His legs were cold and Rpotted,
his feet and hands inclined to cramp: he
would not respond when Bpoken to. I
do not know what was the matter w!th
him unless it was la grippe. We gave
him Lightning Hot Drops inwardly, aril
i . i . i m i : . . .. .. i ,.
uauieu nun net-i- y wuu nuinc, uim ue re-

covered. We think Lightning Hot Drops
saved hid life, for which we are very
thankrui. ai. v. liarneu, t,ong nun, w.

P. ToOffer a Kuward or 100 dollars
I Fm n noon tn arrnli flmf nannt

curred, creates the suspiecon that the
article so advertised is a humbug. Do
you know of any such reward being
paid? Ely's Brothers do not promise re-

ward in order to sell their well known
"Cream Balm." They offer the most
effectivo medicants, prepared in conven-
ient form to use, and at the lowest pos-

sible price, 50 cents per bottle. An hon- -

not anil offofiH V rpmwl V. wlllph la ation.
CIV lt. .... - . j , . . . ii uitH- -

lutely free from mercurials or other. . iaaniuui ui ug.
Not Well? Well Get Well!
roquHa rittiiinrri rnht hura at

XUV vi- i- - - r "

home have been marvelous. Hundreds
.. r nnlrrllArS win) llllVH URPri Tl'ricrlit.'a
ol jruui "ft-.-
Celery UapsillUH mo uuw u iiiey
cure kidney, liver, ana stomacn trouble,
i.motijm ami sink liond.

ttCheS. Vt liy I'ay i en-i- uvu wltkh iw
- i...i.iA f muilwlim wluiri vnn nun cot.

treatment at 1 cent a day. Wright's
. . i.. inn .i.,i 4

Celery kw neuv-me- nt

for $1. Easy to take, no bad taste i !

do not gripe, backed by a bank, to cure
yon, or refund your money. Sold by E.

V. Adams

Easy
To Figure.

How much money will aitting your
fuel bill square in two this year save
you? This is easy to figure. The
result will show you at a glance the
sum the

r
'

Cat

Q

S l
a

will save you the first year in fuel alone. The Range
will save you much more in providing wholesome and
digestible food for your.

table. This is a direct business
It! II 1 - AKnoa4. a ft t frt1- - lf Off

proposiuun. u is a sciiuus yiupuiuiiAi, u kiiuiu j
life is serious.

Take your pencil and figure: ,
then ask us to prove all that
we claim for the Majestic.

W. E. PEIRCE.Agent.

The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.

TERMS BY MAIL.
DAILY (without Sunday) , $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday).... $6.00 per year

The Weekly Inter Ocean ftfl.0Q
PER YEAR

As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of tho thnes In ail
lespecU. It spares neither pains nor expense in securing

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

TheWeekly Ixvter Ocean '

Ai a is moi cxceiteo wv my.

5It has scmethim of interest to each member of the f3mil7. IU
YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is tho very best of its kind. IU LITEX- -

ARYFEATUK1-- are vinequaiea.
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News of tho World.

4.1 i.i a ,i u tj,. MnlUU il 4nnlra Tt i 3 nn 'A a. i n Ch ii rir-Ji

and is in accord with tho peop. oof the West in both politics and literature. .

ONLY ONU DOLLAR rll VKAK. Address

0.

THE INTER Chicago.

Enterprise Inter Ocean one year $1.35.

We All Eat!

1UIU1

self-inflicte- d starvation is not one
of the fads of the nineteenth century. It is
stylish to eat. And, since custom and nature
both demand it, and

You Must

DotDTC!

Occasionally

Eat,

Steel

a

why not use groceries that are fresh? They
cost no more; look best, taste best and are best
for freshness ir. things eatable is a divine attri
bute. Wilder & Vincent keep a stock of gro-

ceries that is superlatively fresh (and they keep
nothing but what is fresh.) Tel. No. 7.'

Wilder & Vincent.

ii.wii.iri. mmrn wii.i.i

Lis'
Is the
place
to
strike
pointers
on
carpets.
They
are all
new
style
and new
material.
Call
in and
see
samples.

OCEAN,

and

When In doubt yhat to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power,
Inpotcncy,Atrophy,Varicocele ana
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vifor quickly restored.

If ncglcoted, loch trouble rotult fnullr.
Mailed for $1.00;0boxes$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

F. B. Tissot.

Houghton's

Wild Chsrrv and Tar.
- -- -j

An expectorant Cough

Syrup for coughs, colds .croup,
hoarseness, influenza, bron
chitis, whooninf cmio-h- . on., 0 o '
tarrh, sore throat, asthma,
spitting of blood, consump

tion, and all pulmonary dis

eases.

This remedy is composed of
the most valuable balsams,
extracts and lung and throat
healing remedies, and stands
unequalled as a remedy for
all diseases of the throat and
lungs.

Prepared and sold by

Druggist and Bookseller

Wellington, O.


